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tho provisions of this agreement,—it istic
medium,"
as you say, and. I will add, as her ZoHte/cum, Mo., (Oct, 111.) Correspondence of the St, but Mr. Chandler, his friend, with whom I talked Tuilcrios. Hero thoDuchess of Hamilton was
Buffalo, Nov. 4.—Cattle—Receipts to-day Inhereby
assigned and convoyed is annexed being understood, however, that such property testimony proves, a clairvoyant, a strolling
effects
upon tho subject, said thoro was no doubt in tho of great use to her cousins. TheDuke’s splencluding 73 cars reported iu arrive, 2,778 head, maki ,Louis 'i’iiiics.
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and that such additional conveyance is only rights, living separate, though not divorced river
Germain was bound to admit, while, however, or 285 cars, against a like number for the came lima
with tho Trustee,—it being, however, underat this point is rapidly approaching comhis way out of tho scrapo was in tho discriminaof obviating tuo expenses from, her
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stood and agreed, that, If settlements shall have of putting Hus agreement on record in tho variastonished at tho rate of tion which could bo made between a principal tho Corsican
to establish prices. This being election day,
attorney, there was no denying her sales
hut
Woman’s testimony my title was to bo destroyed. progress made. Though tho work was not combuyers woro iu attendance,
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throughout tho country, this sister, Mrs. Still, structure is already being raised, and tho wholo seems to mo that tho man who would tako a
Twentieth—Tho Trusteeshall have thopower was found in St. Louis.” Sho swears that will bo completed by Christmas, at which time challenge might probably bo tho second
dontu of Parle, and thoro'tho Duke died, under 1,100 to I,BOD, at $5.0000.20; —head of Illinois cows
mittee as horoiu provided for, before this agreeafter it most distroouiug circumstances,
to employ all such agents, attorneys, dorks, and Roots—whom you stylo a lawyer, but who is
iu 18G3. Ho had and eccdera, averaging 887, at $2.50; 129 head Ohio
ment shall bccomo operative, tho validity of this assistants,
a the grand opening is expected to tako place.
was accepted; and, if tho Virginia campaign
been supping at tho Muisou Doreo, and had a steers, ranging at 1,20001,318, at $5,0005,40; 20 head
as ho may find necessary and proper,
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agreement shall not bo affected thereby, but. and to pay a reasonable compensation
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for
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City in August, *lß7l, touching her testimony, assistant engineer, for tho following facts and
Sheep and Lamus—Receipts to-day, including rewhen.declared operative and binding, shall bo services out of tho funds which may como into
light duels, wo shall gain a victory for humanity potita vorrea which they could drink. Tlio unagain interviewed her on tho samo subject
figures,
and
ported arrivals, 3,000 head; total for tho week thm
taken to apply to tho assets and effects still rehis hands.
fortunate Duke fell as ho was leaving thohouse, far. 0,000 head, against 5,C00 head for tlio same time
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Thoro are uino spans, varying from IGO to 2GO of more consequence than tho success of tho and
maining.
was carried homo only to die. A brawl in last week. Tho market has not yet opened,
Twenty-first—lt is further understood and swears also that Clarkson wont to Now York, foot in width. Tho draw is 411 foot in length, party nominally Northern.
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concerned,
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tho world. Tho piers nro all of solid masonry,
crania, bargains, soils, assigns, and acts over to havo the samo
head, against 23,203 head for tho same time List week.
effect ns thoughall had been to this suit. From Albion, sho tcstillcd, sho which rest on piles driven very near each other tho Conservative candidate for Governor was a some ladies of tho domi moudo, iu tho same Tho market
Edward A. Hollins,hia executors, administrators,
la moderately active at last week’s rates.
to one agreement, and tho signatures of camo to Chicago, and was hero throo weeks and then sawed oIT, and a heavy timber founda- line-looking young man, not above 40 or 45 years street, provoked some crufllungly severe comSales Include
and assigns, all tbo property, real aud por- affixed
ments from tho Pall Mall Gazette as to the to 300 ll>B, at 230 head Ohio and Illinois, averaging 180
thocreditors who may sign any duplicate may bo preceding Nov. 10,1872, stoppingat the Woman’s tion bolted to tbo piles. All tho timber is at old, with much maguotism, nud a military, ge$4.0304.10 for Yorkers; 51.2C04.30 for
aonal, heretofore convoyed, transferred, and affixed
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Homo, where sho was visited by Mr. Clarkson, least four feet below tho lowest water over nial presence. Tho late Republican Governor Rcono they had selected for finch proceedings.
assigned to him by tbo said parties of tbo first Philadelphia
by Stephen White, or other pci-son and called also at Lis ofllco. Her testimony known, and about 500,000 foot of the best timof Virginia, Gilbert Walker, iu Btumping the Since tho death of thoir father tho career of tho
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part, or any of tbom, upon tbo samo trusts as to bo named by
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State for Kompor.
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tbo said parties of tho fourth part hereby con- any snob copy
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